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Councilman Fred T. Merrill Las

created a sensation iu Portland bv
introducing a resolution in the coun-

cil which was passed requesting the
1'olice Departuieut to enforce tbe
laws gaiust gambling. "It is not
mnkiug l'ortland an open town, bnt
a closed town," is tbe contention of
tbe supporters of tbe resolution.
"Tbe resolution prvvidestbat tbe po-

lice department of tbe city aball in-for-

tbe laws against gambling and
similar vices, pnnisbing tbe offenders
by imposing and collecting fines. If
tbe violators continue to break these
ordinances tbey are again to be ar-

rested and fined and, so on indefi-

nitely." Tbe distinction between this
system of regulating and fining tbe

; gamblers and an oat and out license
' is too fine for a large part of the

public to discover. It is all iu tbe
j nioie, apparently, wbetber it is a li- -

: cense or a regulation. A point wbicb
; tbe advocates of tbe resolution wish
; to make prominent is that it will

stop all grafting, and tbe money
; heretofore paid for protection will

go to tbe city to be applied to ioi- -

provements. Mayor Williams de-

clares that be is personally opposed
to such an arrangement, and will op
pose it unless the remainder of tbe
city government favors tbe plan.
when, of necessity, there will be
nothing for him to do but permit
matters to take lb eir course for tbe
time being.

The Democrats of Miami County,
Kan., have adopted a platform which
is a model of frankness and brevity.
Nothing is said about sixteen to-on- e,

or the trusts, or imperialism,
or the robber Tariff, or the con
sent of the governed, or "point-ingjwit- h

prida." or viewing with
alarm," or any kind or sort of
principles. Jeffersonian or other-
wise. Tbe platform in full reads as
follows: ''IteoIved, That the Re-

publican party should be defeated in
the state and tbe comity and (he
rascals turned out of office." It is
not stated why tbe "rascals" should
ba turned out, bnt that, of course, is
understood. It is in order .that
Democratic rascals may get in. Not
often does the "appetite" party speak
with 6ucb honesty and candor. Kan-

sas has famished a model of sincerity
which the Democracy in other parts
cf the country will doubtless admire
sincerely.

In order to be on the contrary side
and possibly to gain a little notoriety
a few Oregon newspapers are oppos-
ing btate aid for tbe Lewis and Clark
exposition for l'JOo, on the grounds
that it is to be simply a Portland
enterprise. Such a position is nar
row, selfish and the outcropping of
mossbackism. The great Lewis aud
Clarke Exposition if carried ont as
originally intended will be a great
benefit in many ways, not only to
Portland, bnt to every town and
county in the state. Hence, it is on-

ly just aud right I bat all sections of
tbe state should assist in bearing the
expense. There is no doubt but
w bat Portland and Mnltnomah will

- !ear their fnll share of tbe expense
audmore too.

Tbe Republican party will take np
tbe matter of the trusts in a manner
not calculated to cause financial- - un-

rest, bnt will deal with tbe problem
with intelligence and common sense.
Unlike the democratic party it will
i.ot propose to accomplish the res nit
desired by killing industry. The
business interests of the country are
too great, too important to lie atsail-- e

l in a reckless manner. To follow"
snch a course would be to invite ss

si:d industrial disaster hud
cau6e MifTering among the great
army of employed. It is safe to say
that the work of enacting anti-tru- st

legislation will never be intrusted to
tbe democrat if party.

The Jewish new .year, which ac-

cording to (heir calendar is tbe year
W3, and commonly known to them
as 'Rosb Hosbanab," began with the
F'ting of Wednesday's sun and
l i'-t- s until sundown Friday. In (be
synagogues of the larg'-- r riiim
throughout the world the
religious services will be b-- IJ, and
tbe ceremonies attending vill only
be equalled in impres-.i- t iui-n- s by
those to follow on tbe I) f V'n- -
luent, wbicb comes on i llib.
These occasions will lie olerved by
tbe Jews throughout our state

Tbe different Jewish congregations
throughout Chicago adopted 'resolu-
tions thanking President Roosevelt
iTid Secretary Jlay for Mr. Hay's
note protesting ; against tbe treat-
ment of the Roumanian Jews.

A new party known as the anti-- i

rust Democracy has been organized
Dt Bottev Montana A state ticket
v ill l put in the field.

Tbe great trouble is, Tariff reform,
i s it is called, has always been at-

tended with disastrous resnlts.

With winter at hand and coal at
$21 a ton, three times the normal
price, the administration does notl
underestimate the gravity of the sit--

nation, both bnsineRS .and political.
The poor already suffering from cold
and jiuable to purchase coal at (he
exorbitant price, are tearing np hide-walk- s

in the cities and t king timber
and lumber for fuel without regard
to ownership. 1'remdent Roosevelt
sent Secretary Hoot to New York to
confer with the coal trust hogs in
the effort to bring tbe strike to an
end and has since summoned tbe coal

trust magnates to Washington, also
President Mitchell of the mine work

ers nnion, and yon are likely in hear
something drop , very soon.

The number of sheep in tbe United
Stales has increased twenty millions
since the repeal of the Wilson Tariff.
A Protective Tariff always did in-

crease the wealth of the farmer.

Bill Devery was set down on by

the democrats at Saratoga Tuesday.
He sbonld now be kicked out, a dis-

grace to politics and hnmauity.

Wheat i on the rise and sold at 1)5

cents in Chicago yesterday. Let
the price sweep westward.

Jay Cooke, the Octogenarian
Optimist believes that Prosperity
will last as long as Protection lasts.

THE DISTRICT 1'AIK.

Flue Pavilion, Stock and Fowl
Exhibit- - Good Race. Big; '

Shooting; Tournament.
Everything ix now in readiness fir the

ninth annual exhibition uf the Second
Southern Oregoji District Agricultural
Society at the fair grounds just east of
Roseburg, commencing nextTuesdayand
continuing five days. Enough sace
in the big iavilion has already been con
tracted for to insue a large and most
creditable exhibition in this depart
ment, while the blooded stock and fine
poultry exhibit promises to lie second
only to that seen at the recent State
fair and bv far the liest evr seen at an
Oregon District fair..

The cereal, fruit and vegetable exhibit
will also be a revelation even to our
home people who are familiar with the
excellence of the products of tbe Vmp- -

qna Valley.
Many speedy horses have been in con

stant training ou the tract at the fair
rroands for some weeks past and a
splendid sliced program is assured.

trap snoonso totrxamevt.
On last Tuesday evening the organiza

tion of tlie Rostlmrg liun Club was r-

fvcted, the temporary organization hav-

ing been effected Home time ao. The
club take l its arms thirty strong
all sharp shooters and as their record
at Kngeue last week would indicate, the
lioys are terrors to the blue rock targets.

Tlie officers ..f the club are: C. B.
Cannon, president ; S. K. Sykcs, nt

; Roy McClallen, secretary
and C. W. Parks,' treat.

The chilis first annual shooting tour-
nament will be held on Wednesday,
Octolier Rth, at tne range or tras iu
RoeVs field just South of twn and
will foiiimenif at 9 a. m. and continue
all day.

KIIOOTINO I'RCK.E.IM AM PRIZES.

Prizes to the value of fiV) are offered
as follows :

First Event 15 targets Purse, f 15.- -
00. Entrance iiionev added: Divided
50, 30, 20: Fourth prize, value from
13.00 to to be added; Entrance,
$1.50.

Second Event 25 targets Purse,
$25.01). Entrance money adder! ; Divid-

ed $0, 30, 20; Fourth prize, value from
13.00 to $5.00, to be added. Entranec,
$2.50.

Third Event 50 targets Pnrse, $40.--

00. Entrance nionev added : Divided
50,30, 20; Fourth prize, value aliont
$5 m to le added ; Entrance, $2.50.

Fourth Event 50 targets Purse $50.--
00. Entrance money added ; Divided
40, 30, 20, 10: Fifth prize, value altout
$5,110, to V added ; Entrance, $2.50.

Fifth Event 15 targets (For shoot
ers who have not got place for money in
previous Events.) Pnrse, $10.00. En
trance money added ; Divided 50, 30, 20.
Fonrth prize, $3.00 Sweater. Fisher A

Bellows.
General Average Prizes First Four

Events. Best Average, $10.00 cash;
Second Best Average, $7.50, leather gun
case, S. K. Sjkes; ilunl Jsest Average
$7.50, lxx 50 cent cigars, Monopole
Yerdad, by W. II. Jamison; Fourth
Best Average, $4 00, sweater, by Mrs.
Jofephson; llftli Best Average, $3.00,
ftordoii bat. bv Fisher &. Bellows:
Sixth Best Average, $3.00, U,x 25 large J

size Ocneral Artbnr eigars bv Kent it
Seventh Best Average, $3,011,

hunting coat, by Churchill A Wool lev.
Eighth Best Average, $3.00, M.-pie-

Rug, by B. W. Strong; 0n to all ;

Shooting to lie governed by Interstate
Rules; Three cents will be charged for
target, same deducted from entrace
money; Set of five expert tras with
electric pulls wib be tised ; Refresh- -

loentson the grounds ;

Race Horses are Arriving.

Several race horses arrived in Ibis
city this morning to attend the District
Fair to lie held here Oct. 7th to nth in
clusive.' Amont; those that arrived this
morning are: F P Norton's pacer,
"Phil X" aud his runners, "The Mani-

ac" and "Tennessee Maid ;" Kane's
runners, "Fizz" mid "William F;"
Willi:irnH runner. "FeiiiiiA I Ifnt lu.-- !
fnr.Vm mnn.-r- . "I'.IhMt i i ' , i

"McFarland ;" L Ueckel's pacer, "Zn
Lu;" Rodger's ikicit "Budeckcr " Chris
SimpHin of Portland, will arrive this
evening with his pacer, ."Alt Note,"
trotter, "Bonner X. B." and t wo others.

Wrcim, of California, is expected here
with his 12 runners; Wm Clark will
hi ing "Yolo" and two others; J. W.
Tilden will be here with his trotter,
"Package" and two others and A. Jones
will have several runners here.

President has spared no paint
to induce horsemen w ith the best of
horses to be present and with those that
Lave arrival and thotfe exiected, we I

are nsured of goofl racing. '

CONFERENCE ENDS.

Appointment For tbe Year An.
nonnced by nisbop

Crannion..

Grants Pass, Sept. 30. The semi-

centennial session of the Oregon confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
closed inthiscity last evening. Thejnext
session of the conference will lie held at
Salem. According to the reort of the
various pastors, Methodism has enjoyed
a splended growth in Oregon during the
past year, and the session just closed
was one of the most successful ever hold
in the state.

Ou adjourning, Bishop Cranston an-

nounced the following apointnient8 for

the coming year:

KIV.EXK DISTRICT.

T. L. Ford Presiding elder.
Albany M.C. Wire.
Amity T. L. .lones.
Brownsville M. T. Wire.
Corvallis T. I.. Moore.
Cottage Grove R. C. Lea.
Creswull C. A. llonsel.
Dallas E. F. Ziinuiermau.
Drain James Moore.
Eugene B. F. Rowland and E. C. Al-for- d.

Falls City B. A. Bristol,
llalsey and Harrisburg C. E. Cran-dal- l.

Independence and Buena Vista S.
Snyder.

Jefferson R. R. Hamilton.
' Junction City D. I- - Shrode.

Lebanon C. I. Hamilton.
Mchama C. F. Hound.
Monroe J. If. Skidmore.
Philomath To lie supplied.
Shedds D. L. Fields.
Sheridan To le supplied.
Silctz Indian Mission E. II. Bryant.
Springfield J. C. Gregory.
Toledo C.M. Bryan,
Turner K.J. Ilollingsworth.
Wendling Edwurd Gittins. -

I. D. Driver, lecturer in Willamette
University aud member of Eugene
Quarterly Conference.

W. S. Young, meinbei of Eugene Con-

ference, was left without appointment
to attend school.

;ravts pass histkht.
D. T. Snminervile Presiding elder.
Ashland J. T. Abbott.
Canyonville J. C. Ziunuei man.
Coquille aud Bandon W. II. Myers
Fort Bidwell W. P. Hepper.
Fort Klamath To l,e supplied.
Gardiner W. W. Edmoudson.
Grant's Pass J. W. McDougal.
Jacksonville and Central Point E. B.

Lockhart.
Klamath Fall and Roi:ausea To lie

supplie i.
Ikeview C. M. Smyth.
Marshfield B. F. Peck.
Mediord W. B. Moor.
Mvrtle Poiut J. P.. Hoagley.
Roschiirg G. II. Bennett.

KAI KM lMSTIIlT.

D. A. Watters Presiding elder.
Beaverton S. S. Lee.
Brooks J. M. Sweeney.
Canby Andrew Monroe.
Clackamas S. W. Potter.
Cornelius P. S. Cleuio.
Dayton R. E. DuAlap.
DilU-- y Israel Put man.
Forest Grovo S. F. Belknap.
IIill-bf.- ro T. II. Fertig.
Sell wool C. A. Leeds.
Silverton 1 H.Hedersoli.
Tillamook Gabriel Syke.
Yk!a To lie supplied.
F. II. Brown, superintendent of Stk-k-ne-

Indian Mission Home and member
of Salem First Chnrcb Quarterly Con
ference.

'Lincoln R. C. Blackm ll.
Monogram C. A. Stockwvll.
McMinnvillc K.T. Atkinson.
Xehalcm and lUv Citv Walfoid

Smith.
Newljerg Hiram ionld.
North Yamhill D. II. Ixech.

Or-go- n City W. S. Grim.
Oswego A. C. Fairchild."
Salem First Church, John Parsons ;

Islie Church, W. R. tiordon.
PORTLAND IUXTRKT.

L. T. Rockwell Presiding elder. -

Mount Tabor S. E. Meininger.
Poi tland Centenary, W. B. Hollings- -

head; Central, W. T. Keer; Clarke
Church, F. L. Young; First Church, II.
J. Tallxrtt; Grace Church, J. It. T.
I.athro.

A. X. Fisher, to lie editor Pacific
Christian Advicate.

HON. R. A. BOOTH

Makes an Endowment of fio,ooo
to Willamette rnlvermlty- -

Grants Pass, Sept. 20. At the close
of a brilliant address last night Dr.
Coleman announced a subscription of
$1000 on the debt and $10,000 on the
endowment of Willamette University at
Salem by Hon. R. A. Booth of Eugene.

School liook s at Marster's Drug Store.

Sword for Admiral Clark.

The follow ing are among the es

named at a meeting of the
Battleship "Oregon Sestimonial Com-mitb- -e

in Portland for tbe purpose of
canvassing the state for subweriptionw
towards the Admiral Clark sword fund,
('apt. Ciark was iu command of the
Battleship Oregon in the famous voyage
from San Francisco to Santiago, Cuba.
The committee are: .

Drain W. A. Perkins and Charles
Drain.

Oakland G. A. Young, A. F. Brown
and George Stearns.

Roseburg T. R. Sheridaii, Samuel
Flint and L. A. Sanctuary.

The amount to lie raised is $liKK, of
which Portland eoplearc cxjiccted to
contribute half.

Ran Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand.

While ojieniug a box, .1 C Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, X. Y., ran a ten ienny
nuil through the fleshy part of bis hand.
"1 thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," be says,
"and immediately applied Chamlier-lain'- s

Pain Balm and occasionally after-
wards. To my surprise it removed all
paiu and soreness ami the injured parts
were soon healed." For sale by A C
Marsters, druggist.

For Salk. A gfiod heavv team, bar-o- f

nets and wagon. Inquire W. F.
Inj.dfhnrt, Rosehurir,

BOY KING ENRAGED.

gnrtu Mother Secret Marriage
Offends. He Order tier

Retirement.

Madkid, Spain, Sept. 30. Spanish
Royalty is being treated lo the mokt

sensational scandal it has had in years
over the recent actlou of the mother of

the King contracting a secret marriage
with her master of hor8C,Count EscoMira.

The royal family of Spain !n Ihccenlor
of u sensational scandal which reached
the ear of the public this morning. King
Alphonso is' terribly enraged and bis
mother is ordered to retire to the prov-

inces or go abroad.

HER TROTH WAS I'l.lOUTKn.

What has proved to he the greatest
sensatiou that has lecn known in the
circles of the royal family of the King
of Spain, was developed today when
King Alphonso discovered the fact that
bis mother during the recent journey to
Austria, had been secretly married to
her master of horse, Count Escosura.
The Queen mother justifies herself in her
action by the fai t that years ago khe
had plighted her troth to the Count but
was compelled to marry the father of
Alphonso for reasons of state, but now
that obligation had liceti fulfilled tfhe
oni-- e more felt the love of her youth,
and consequently married the Count.

ALPHONSO KNBAO t'O.

When young King Alphonso learned
of his mother's action be flew into a
terrible rag aud beconi violently
abutive. He gtamied the floor and tore
his hair; he acted like a madman and
finally when he had regained his com
posure sufficient to talk, be ordered tbo
Queen mother to at once retire to the
provinces or go abroad. This the Queen
positively refused to do, and what the
outcome will be it i1: imptsMhle to fore;
see.

Weather Bureau at Drain.

The Central Oregon State Normal
School at Drain will shortly be emipicd
with Government instruments for meas
uring rainfall and the temperature,
Hie record of weather w ill be kept at
that jxiint in connection with the
Bureau at Portland.

Professor A. N. Orcult will have
charge of the work.

Camas Valley.

We are having line weather jut now.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Demi, a

son.

Bcuiuc Li-- e wax in the valicv a few
days ago.

Rev. Rec and wile, of Ten Mile,
called on some of the Camas Yalley jus.
pie last Sat nrday.

Mr. Anderson, one of Camas Yallev's
old timers is in the vallev visiting
friend aud acquaintances.

.Mr. i rneiuan, oi I tialla, is moving n
tbe place recently ivupie.I by A. L.
Brown, and intends starting a black
smith shop there.

, .i i i" l. row n i i.- -il ins in
the Upper district last Tue-da- y, and we
nnderstand that he and his sitcr have
left for D ain where Ihev will attend
school this winter.

Mr I'm.
NVeather Report.

U. S .V father Bureau (tftji-e- ,

Roeebn rg, Oregon, Oct. 2, pm2.
Week Ending 5 p. m., Oct. 2, P.02.
Maximum temperature 78 on the 1st.
Minimum teuierature 3S on the 1st.
Rainfall for the week 0.(l,

, Total rain fail since 1st f month none
- Average rainfall for this month for 25
years 2.81.

lout rainfall frum I, l:n)2 to
(date 0M.

Average raiufall from Sept. 1, to date
1.27
Total excesa from Sept. 1, PJO:

to date 0.t3.
4vrage preciKitiou for 25 wet seasons

33 25. Thos. Giasox,
O bserver

For Sale.

A 50 acre farm, 11 miles east of Ros-r- g.

plenty if water as creek runs
Ummgh firm. 15 acres cleared and un-e- r

cultivation, the reot is covered with
40od timber, alsmt 3 1 caring fruit trees
wo years old, a ff'-- 's.x house, and

ijrn, a snap at $500. Enquire at this
Tic OJ5p.

For Saie.

An ideal home on the kinks of the
Umiiia, 12$ acres lying up and dow n
the river. Farm house and stibles.
G'sid orchard now bearing; fine garden
and meadow , all situated on county road.
Fine place for goat ranch. Address

. O. L. Williams, Drain Ore.

Vetch. Vetch, Vetch.

The value of vetches to the Douglas
county farmer cannot be over estimated.
Leave your orders for sci-- d at the Dong-la- s

county Creamery, and they will lie
promptly filled large or small. tf.

Lilac Circle, Attention.

All mciuliers of Lilac Circle Xo. 4.),
W. of Y., are nipiested to lie at the
regular me ting, Tuesday evening, Oct.

at 7:30 o'clock. Circle will Is? called
to order at this time.

Mrs. SKilLlturKR, ( X.
Mixxik Otrv, Clerk.

Do Good It Pays.

A Chicago man has observed that,
"Good deeds are lictler than real estate
deeds some of the latter are worthless.
Act kindly and gently, show svmpcthy
and lend it helping hand. ' You cannot
jmssibly lose by it." Moht men appre
ciate a kind word ntnl encouragement
more than substantial help. ' There are
wrsous in this community who might

truthfully say: "My good friend,' cheer
Up. A few doses of Chamber! tin's
Cough Remedy v ill rid you of your cold,
and there is no danger whatever from
pnuemoiiin when you use that medi-

cine. It always cures. 1 know it for it
hag bellied me out manv a time." Sold
by A C Marsters, druggists.

If you want to go to Coos County
jioiiits, take the Uosehurg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at ii, A. M, Inquire of C. P.
narnariacnt. tf.

A SPLENDID ARRAY.

Most Comprehensive Display Ever

Seen in the City.

IMPORTANT PIANO NEWS.

Messrs, W. A. llurr He Co., Itonc- -

burg'a iadlujc and Most Kc
Npounlule MohIc Uealcrsi Affil-

iated Willi the I oiiiouh or
sanlzatlon of &Cller'w Pluno

Houhc-Descripti- on of
Fine Piano Jumi Re-

ceived at . tne
Htoie.

Mr. W. A. Bui r, the well-kno- w u and
popular music dealer of Rosc-bur-g who
has completed arrangements with Filer's
Piano House, of Portland, wheiebyhe
will have the exclusive representation
of this cmipany's entire line of nearly
twenty different high class make of

pianos for Roseburg, Ikh b eii engaged
in the piano and orm busbies'" tor
ncarlv 12 years, and has during all these.

years built up and maintain. d the high-

est rcput.it'Kiu for intergrity and fair
Idling.

Filer's Piano House is the largest
wholesale and retail in the
west, if not in the entire United States.
Every memlierof the firm has been con-

nected with the western wholesale music
business for many years. The first store
was started at Portland, Oregon, then
came :iiokanc, Wash., ana later on me
additional stores at San Francisco, Sac
ramento and San .1, and this concern
is not only now the larpc--t and leadiug
piano selling organization, but
one of the most responsible financially.

Advance shipments of Pianos to Mr.
Burr are now lieing received direct from
the factory and the choicest product of

the greatest piano manufacturers are
now to lie seen at the spacious sales'
room, in tlie corner oi raxlorct ilson
block, R'osoliurg.

Never bereiofore was such a beautiiu
and co'tly array .f highly liuisbutl
pianos shown in the city. IK-ri-i- s the
world-renowne- d Chu kering, the genuine
Boston Chickrring, the and
wonderful toned Weber, New York"

finest piano, and the now world-famo-

Kimball. Chicago's best, which is made
iu America's finel and largest factory.
Then the manv-tone- d Crown Orchestral
universally know n as the "many-tone- d

piano, ltecaus by means of this instru
men! the tones of any string instrument
such a t'' harp, gnitar, mandolin
banjo, Mito-iar- etc., can !

reprlucel.
Here is the Angelus piano player, the

original piano player, and the most ar
tistic and ni'it durable. Other fine
make are the I Ml, Schumann, Sieger,
Singer.

Music brters w ill now have an oppor-

tunity to examine and ttt5e' most
inprvhenive as.rtuient l highest

class pianos ever si on n outside of the
great metropolitan citie, and W. A.
Bu rf Co's. store will beiicel'irth

n and Miaintaincd a not only the
most responsible, butals-- i t!ie leading
and complete muicand iano establish-

ment in the State of On-o- n.

HUR'S PIANO IIOLSE,

. s . Porlland. Oregon.

Bsnslit linterta nm;nt.
To Ik given at the Christian e burth

011 Thursilay evening Oi toU-- r 2nd, l'.ni,
by Kvangelist J. U. assi-t-- .l by
the notel singers Pn.f. and Mrs. Webb.
New optigraph moving picture machine
will lie used exhibiting many humorous
and instructive pictures. Illustrated

ing? and other tongs will lie rendered
by Prof. Webb and wife. Iii't miss it
as the program will be first-clas- Ad

mission, adults i cents, children 15

rents. All-ar- c cordially invited.
at the Christian church in this

city.

Bids Wanted.

Notice is hereby given that the IVmrd

of Directors of U12 2rsl Southern Oregon
District Agricultural So'ty iil recivc
bids for the exclusive right of saloon
priileges; als for srfl selling ou Fair
grounds during Pair week.. Kach bid
must he accompanied with a deposit of

25 per cnt of the amount of bid, or it
will not lie considered. Pids to Iv

to tbe on or
Sept. 15, PsrJ. Tli j Hoard resH'rves- - the
right to reject any and all bids, by order
of the Hoard of Directors.

P. A. MtCu-L- , Sv.

Catarrh of the Bowels.

Causes bliNiting after meals and large
.juant ities of gas which cannot be ex
pelled, causes diarrhoea alternating
with constinatioii. S. 15. Catarrh Cure
has a tonic and curative effect on the
bowels and restores them to a natural
and healthy action and condition .nut
removes the cause of that, dreadful e,

catirrh of the bowels and consti-

pation l'or sale by al. druggists--. iSiok

011 catarrh free. Address Smith llros.,
Fresno, Citl.

The

.I : CVvKjufMa

. fl l?Aitrtt

v9 llVl mt mm
L 1 1 JLm asmM M1 WCw

E Another Card of
We, the Richanls.n Music House, Were very glad to get rid of a few of the old sti.-k.-r- bub no oae want-e- d.

One was a stylo four Kimball with a veay che.:ii action. I have never so! 1 a kl lour Kimball; or J
one Hinzi; w ith alsmt the same action as the style four Kimball, and lie se with one Weiscr pian'i is the nt

of what Mr. Burr got ont of this great stock of pian.,s they talk alsmt. W were very careful to s..!. ct ,

what stock we wante.1 liefore giving up the agency of those gKj.1... We from tins stock a few f.oe

instriinieiits f one dickering, one Jacob Dull, one lA?icbt, ones Xeedham and several .r;:ns, and I paid sp.,t .dp
cash for same; so with that stock and about half a car load remaining from our shipment, which arrived

the nftevnth of last month, wc are prepared to offer these good at r ri. s than anyone who has to c
pay the w hole sale man 30 per cent above factory prion, a li-- t that is w hat w e bad to pay an 1 they said

they were going to raise 10 r cent on all their good. Any one w ho Iispnte this may call at my stow Q
and I will prove it by bills rendered from that hou-e- . This will a!o gi-- y..u an to tb factory ct
of tiieso g.Msls. Talking of gsls lieing scattercl from Grants I as bi Cott.i Grove, this is not. in it f'.r g
dist ince. We have sold goods to parties in D.iwsou, Alaska, and in Washington, D. C, and on the third
of this month we w.ld a line Walworth piauo t; Mrs. Mary Ta lin at Sidnow , Houghten eo, M'chigau, di ct

t from the factory too. We are now getting all our din-c- t from the niak-r-- , tii'is saving al.ut
j r cent on the goods. Can we not roll ?X) per cent cho-ii-c- r and make ju.--t as mu. h mon-- y an ! sjve foryou?

f j on w ill only investigate instead of every misleading adverti'.-.-i- i :.t -- i s.-.- You ha e to pay

for that. You have to ay the big store rent in I'ortlan J, yo.i ha'.e to pay tho-t-h.- pri. e--1 keei-r- s T
and many other items that are added to the price of the piano that comes through th's. 1,; roncems. If

you do not e it call as requested above and I can prove it. I have the bii! , fr several yr ars back O
sliow ing that we have the Filers Co. alone many thousands of dollars. Wc will show up in next i.ue
vl at profit we have iiid them. We are here to stay, and stay w ilh our rs in every rtsjt-ct- . Be

mcmlK-- r the

T. K.

g

GREAT OBEGOM CAVKM.

To ne Turned To Commercial
A dvantaice by Marble

Company.

Gkan--' Pass, Sept. The great
Oregon cave? of Southern Josephine
County have l"en Lea ted anl taken up
by the Southern m-go- Marble Com- -

u, .".'s ' ft .

sUu hey contain. J. C. hipp,
manager of the co:nany, bes made a
recent f the cavr with tlie
idea of as"ertaining whether the rlOr,e

they cmtaiu i J .juality sufficient lit

warrai.t its removal for commercial u..
The gr-a- t Or-g- .n caves foi ni one of

the greatest natural wonders of the
slate, and huid m s-- t asi-l-e as a
Natioiial Park instead of lieing tisel a

a mar .le mine. TUev are said to I the f

arges-- ,
lini'-sttiin- f cave.J ia the world,

and :ire of gr-a- t an extent a tlie
noted Mammoth Ca'.--s of Kentucky.
They consist ,.f an en.ll.-s- s labyrinth of
pa.-ai- e, tuiin.-I- s and hall, all of linie-sto- ne

of jmr-s- t while, and of the iiet
leiiia'kable brilli.iucy. Tbey have
lievei- - U-tr- explored. At

one time an ef;..rt was put forth t, have
then; and the surroMiid'.iiii chi-vert- id

into a park and .f which,
by its i.atnral advantages, it ckiM 1e--t

one of ihe ln-- oh tlie Cast, lit i

th project w.-- . given little .r no sii"-por- t

and the scbeine came to naught.

wis
j

!

i mm
Joi:i'ji iioTiv, Founder and Fropriet.tr j

,

C. C. pKt., Manager
C. V. Vshci M, Kepresen t at i ve j

PKKSENTINfi

Lctirely New,
Costly and

te

WELBT A PtARL, OORTOS Jt LEK

AUXCToS. B3EEI.LA HH"S--.

CKl l.ONK PKARI. FELL, irOESE ELIJoTT.
CASl'AR ZARSKR, StWTOS BR03, I

J VS. E. LYONS. C. K STfSnCAS. j

ASH TWENTY THr.Rl

'Ik-antifu- l Klectrio First Part"
The t ireat Crescent City Quintette

Ai lerican Novelty Dancing Quartette
MATCHLESS hTRKET PAKADK.

Jorton's S.do IVand Daily Concerts.

WATCH ! WAIT! SKK!

Theater
nVF MfiHT. Of.T. 7. I

Seats on Sale at Strong's.!

Timber Lands
O. L.

Land Ajcent, Timber
and liomcstead ,

Locator.
Pei feet satisfaction piarantced or no
location fee. lest of references.

Your corrosimndence soliciteI.
Any information regard inn the cli-
mate, soil or productions of this sc
rion, gladly furnishiil free of cbarT.

Address O. I.. WILLIAMS.
Sep. 4 - Dkaix, Hkk.

A Semi-Milita- ry style
and most pleasing sack suit
ever shown.

It is made in that high-cla- ss

individual merchant
tailored style so characteris-
tic of every C. K. & B.
garment

The materials are of the
latest colorings and weave,
making it extremely popular
with young men who know
a thing or two about snappy
up-to-da- te styles.

just the thing for early fall
wtar. ..

Now on sale at

Bros.

orire mr n ra oi. i

prerar- -l for fi.rg on Govern- -

Nolle i httvoj limi the l.v.u.a.r.j I!:Cntl-an- l.

to make lui pr in op,si !..- - . i a n I 5 "e P'ir.ta r f lo E !.:; ";3ps Show Eg
tnl l;il promt wiil l n ;r tnr UrxWt ' ail acant La.T I?, Ou Doliar L&ch.wiiwr,l.. lr.'l u; : l
CTjfon, on i ii-- r i. r;i. tu

HtSKT V. WFaT.
ra H. E. St V. 3, l.w Ike eh''. 8U ' . . ssr. .

U. s.toi e(.
hi, rentlua.Mit r i'krnr u an- eti; :. r.
"I wld :D!l ix: tVsim Kjh. iVft-rsr a
Jclia Bs uil ui a au. li : V r. -
VTrvt. Utvcou. --r? J T. kiiv.i Edfiiur

Notice for for Lieu Plans and lor all Bui
No. 3241.

i

.

t'lkttnl Sijl! " Iffi .

OTTSff'1..!. St-- -

No!ir i fiva ili Krr.ir.-- t a ki ...

W Jun 1. 7, ( .j ni., - ). Oh- - lr- -

n-.- l tntri :

I.'t So. zai. f Sri Tj IT s , K. wlW iihi j b t IL:rr 1t tru.n .!!- - f

J T !.!!.
j

- IT YOU ;

luiud clear and fr-s- h for
;

the daily business problems if vki rft ,

lread Isigl.t at the

Our bread is made frw.i the
U"st & .ur, and is aiays

TRESH AND CLEAN
tiive ns aca'l.

vl

New Tartie lildg.. North Ja. n :i

i

5:

a
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Thanks

RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

mmmumiimumiuumUsUuuuuui

GORTON'S

MINSTRELS

features

Roseburg

Homesteads

WILLIAMS

ALDERSH0T

Wollenberg

Publication Estimates

fIpgpisilli FIRE RELIEF ASS'N

HELPS
tokeepyoiir

Umpqua Bakery

JEMGS FREEMAN
Proprietors

oocxxoocxxxkxocxx:koc

A. SALZMANf
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Opticiang.

Carries a complete slock of Watches, Clocks, g
Jewelry, Diamonds a:ul Silverware v

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY..
00000c COOOQOOCXXOOOOCsOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO

V

it

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

! fRANK E. ALLEY,
I f n i fir4liXUlbwil.r.lMo4ovi

special designs for Office Fixtures

Oice'in Mark Lci:i;r,g. 'PLone 415

1NI I.E IN THE- -

INSURANCE AT COST.
H- -I .5.e. M M.ra::::- -, Ort- -

Ami. of ii ' irsi oein rce,H!,fT1..;1iJ.C0
'Sel jai-- i in r.e year.

Savii. its n.eii.i- - r- - 1 yr.,

A. J. Euchanaiiy
I; rviMTZ. rei n gt. e r Iu,:,.3Coi.

Title Uuarantee5;Lxan Lo.
Ei!?erE.i, OKtiiOV

h'rcu-iezi- t

ife;: t?. :u-- l C.:r l'T
V : - t-- I'. Iao-- ttn--

;l

ROSEBURG, ORE?

I-- - . , if

A

.9

.NINTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Second Southern Oregon District

FAIR
ROSEBURG, ORSGOEJ

Ootoben 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1902.
Fine ?tock and Poultry Exhit, Fruits, Grains and

Vegetables, Xew aud Interesting Features.
Fine Speed Program Sach 22ay
Liberal Cash Prizes, Laie Special Premium List

Greatest Fair ever hold in the District.
Good Time As-sure-

d

Everybody Come
Usual Admission Price.

SIEVER'S BAKERY, near Cass
$

WK AUK STILL IN Till: l.KAD WITH til l;

iFine Cream and llomemad I read
We came to Ii.l.llr-- to Miv; an I if we f ;ls a hare ofthe trade the luturv a- - m the ,.at. W!;l U-- !,ert a -..- t,m0 WJoin in the of w, II pleased cnsto.ers ho can v m,-- .

tiuually iu and out of our

THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
J. SIEVERS, Proprietor $

orWAVAWAWmWAWAWmWfAW.'

j
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u

v uai cveryuotiv savs
must be so."

THE NEW TRILBY
and the

WILSON AIRTIGHT
Aro the two 15F.ST III- - ATI-R- ever sold. '

S. K. SYKES, Hardware,
tSiwJiiSiiJ-i.tii.tiiillj- .l ''A V. - v ... .,.

T


